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THE INTERPOLATION THEOREM AND
MULTILINEAR FRACTIONAL INTEGRAL
OPERATOR ON NON-DOUBLING MEASURE SPACES
ABSTRACT
This dissertation is devoted to the study of the interpolation theo-
rem related to Hardy spaces and the boundedness of multilinear frac-
tional integral operator and its commutators in non-doubling measure
spaces. It consists of two chapters.
The first chapter is concerning with the interpolation theorem
on Hardy space associated to µ, where µ is the nonnegative Radon
measure satisfying some growth condition. We establish a new inter-
polation theorem which improves the interpolation theorem of Tolsa
in [25].
Chapter 2 deals with a class of commutators generated by multi-
linear fractional integrals and RBMO(µ) functions. The boundedness
of such operators on product of Lebesgue spaces with µ are estab-
lished, which extends the result of Chen and Sawyer in [3].
Keywords. non-doubling measure, interpolation, commutator,
Hardy space, RBMO(µ) function, multilinear fractional integral, max-














§ 0.1 `eEJXI 50 ,L;4<wkB2kTTÆ'b|MTH`$0l}L\*w	T7t4wd7g℄Q\*w	-℄TB9}ÆTi[.U|MpT0l:HQwyT;"xR.[|MJT(gz!℄"61"XyQ75 |Mpx/P [1, 2, 4, 9, 10, 20, 7, 23]VÆunveJ`T.[|M875 |MJkTH`$0laZ9J7QTJMW|MT1duRÆ:1 µ d (doubling)uRGFT7b C > 0 TS
µ(B(x, 2r)) ≤ Cµ(B(x, r))enH x ∈ Rd * r > 0 a;Æ2pE Rd )V d T.[|MB(x, r))V; x }p r }kTu< µ } Rd pTt Radon 1ÆAj	hT0lm(g℄"eJt5 |M6; [5, 16, 17, 18, 28, 30]. w Rd pTt Radon 1 µ ;TW8$uRFT7b C0 > 0 


















U'J SD(GHiO	Wf5uWkT 4J (0.1.1) TEt41;BJ^1w	mYT`:x/v






f(x) dµ(x).:j 0.1.1 _H α > 1  β > αn OSp Q /V
µ(αQ) ≤ βµ(Q).O αQ _6 Q sÆ*w αl(Q) DSp=}2, Q _ (α, β)- hDÆ7ATreJ^T α > 1  β > αn J`T (α, β)- dqsZzFT)^T Tolsa[25] pHz^T7GÆk{ 0.1.1 _H α > 1  β > αn, 7;O9DhSpiODhSp`HD0
(1) MK(_HD x ∈ supp(µ) i C > 0 U7;% x wOÆD
(α, β)- hSp* l(Q) ≥ C.














U'J SD(GHiO	Wf5uWkT 5dTÆ^qs Q ⊂ Rd H Q̃ }* {2kQ}k≥0 p	TkqsÆ:j 0.1.2 _H$^Sp Q1 ⊂ Q2, *





,O NQ1, Q2 wZ\ l(2kQ1) ≥ l(Q2) .!DG#^BAf k.E$r=?JeKQ1 , Q2 y0 Q1 * Q2 TZh>ÆÆXG Q1 ⊂
Q2 V





dµ(x)J KQ1, Q2 T(g9 $ox/P [25].:j 0.1.3 * 0 ≤ β < n, _H Rn SD$^Sp Q ⊂ R, }2H+
K
(β)







,O NQ,R w/V l(2kQ) ≥ l(R) DG#^Af k. O β = 0, = K(0)Q,R =
KQ,R, b4 K(β)Q,R DOsM& [3].b{J`H) Tolsa Tz! [25] pBF`aV BMO |M -





|b(y) − mQ̃b|dµ(y) ≤ C1,C













U'J SD(GHiO	Wf5uWkT 6/VSeWD)f C1 ,w b D RBMO(µ) 5zw ‖b‖∗.T [25], Tolsa bT|M RBMO(µ) Je,x/b η > 1 B βd > 2nHVT#Æi[ BMO(Rd) |MJT(g$ox;1"yQ RBMO(µ) |MpÆE RBMO(µ) |MI L2(µ) H`T Calderón-Zygmund k6Z L∞(µ) Q RBMO(µ) JTH`k RBMO(µ) |M
John-Nirenberg ,VUÆDT Hardy |M^?E:j 0.1.5 U ρ > 1, 1 < p ≤ ∞ , b ∈ L1loc(µ) w p- 9TNf





b(x) dµ(x) = 0;
(3) 7;H+;Sp Qj ⊂ R SDgf aj w λj ∈ R, j = 1, 2 /V
























U'J SD(GHiO	Wf5uWkT 7C ∑∞i=1 |bi|H1, patb (µ) < ∞. f D H1, patb (µ) RfH+w







H1,∞atb (µ) |MF Tolsa T [25] pBF+T [26] p
f7-Tw	ÆxR Tolsa T [25, 26] pb H1, patb (µ) T^?,9 7b ρ > 1 T,=Æ+:eC= p ∈ (1, ∞) H
H1, patb(µ) = H
1,∞
atb (µ),:qHVKTobÆf7- Tolsa y1 H1,∞atb (µ) N RBMO(µ) Te/
xRT4i^:{ A * T w H1,∞atb (µ) ? L1(µ)  L∞(µ) ? RBMO(µ) SD0	kTÆ=MK( p ∈ (1, ∞)  T _ Lp(µ) 0DO H1,∞atb (µ) w9T Hardy  C µ w/V (0.1.1) >*qDU[ Radon 'JÆ7ATrZJ`℄"+zyQ7TC$kÆT TY7.wV7z^T7GÆ7qJg$<wkT0lB6\*w	-℄Tp}Æ$<wkT(gi[℄"1"XyQg$;!Æq*XTt1J^'jS [32, 33] .Tg$4<wkB2N RBMO 'bN;TX5T Lebsgue |MTH`$Æ7qTx3TJ^*














[X5T℄"F/!iVT [11] pSQÆeJg$wbC<wk2℄"E,T TYk.wVe^7rf"opÆ
§ 0.2 ÆfmU 0lTe}KHt1 µ Tt5 |MÆ>wZ2%0UE̂ *"rZ%0E^ 1.2 kY7ZTYk^BUy*}HT%);Z\1wEB 1.2.3 kY7ZYk\TYIBÆY7Zx4ZT Hardy|MJT7T4i^^f TolsaT4i^Æ2*D)`E:{ 1.1 U T w#kT/V
(i) |Tf1 − Tf2| ≤ |T (f1 − f2)|;
(ii) 7;(#kT T1 /V Lp0(µ) ? Lq0,∞(µ) S0DO 1 < p0 ≤
q0 ≤ ∞ CMKk00CvDgf f 0
M ♯(Tf)(x) ≤ CT1f(x);
(iii) M6 q1 ∈ [1, ∞)  T w H1,∞atb (µ) ? Lq1,∞(µ) 0Dy7;)f
C > 0 MK( λ > 0  f ∈ H1,∞atb (µ) 0

































T _ Lp(µ) ? Lq(µ) 0DÆYkZw7FqHt1Tg$wbC<w* RBMO 'bN;TX5ÆwE^?Tg$wbC<w




|(y1, y2,··· ,ym)|mn−α dµ(y1) · · · dµ(ym).^ m ∈ N, enH 1 ≤ j ≤ m, ^? Cmj } {1, 2, · · · , m} TnHHT j PA σ = {σ(1), · · · , σ(j)} eC= σ ∈ Cmj , H
σ′ = {1, 2, · · · , m}\σ = {σ′(j + 1), · · · , σ′(m)}. eJ
~b = (b1, b2, · · · , bm), bj ∈ RBMO(µ), j = 1, 2, · · · , m, H
~bσ = (bσ(1), · · · , bσ(j)), bσ(x) = bσ(1)(x) · · · bσ(j)(x)xR
~f = (f1, · · · , fm), ~fσ = (fσ(1), · · · , fσ(j))






(−1)m−jbσ(x)Iα,m(~fσ, ~bσ′ ~fσ′)(x).q*Xe m = 2, H
[b1, b2, Iα,2](f1, f2)(x)
= b1(x)b2(x)Iα,2(f1, f2)(x) − b1(x)Iα,2(f1, b2f2)(x)













U'J SD(GHiO	Wf5uWkT 10ÆAXO m = 1, D}wbC<wT Coifman-Rochberg-Weiss  X5ÆT µ Zt1TJM Chen * Sawyer T [3] pb [b, Iα] T
(Lp, Lq) H`$ (e
[;!/v [11]). V [3] T℄"yQEg$;!:{ 2.1 U µ w (0.1.1) OH+D'JC ‖µ‖ = ∞, _H 0 < α < 2n,
bj ∈ RBMO(Rn), j = 1, 2. = [b1, b2, Iα,2] w Lq1 × Lq2 ? Lq D0kTO
1/q = 1/q1 + 1/q2 − α/2n > 0 C1 < q1, q2 < ∞.
7XH:{ 2.2 * m ∈ N, U µ w (0.1.1) OH+D'JC ‖µ‖ = ∞, 0 < α <
mn, bj ∈ RBMO(Rn), j = 1, 2, · · · , m. =
‖[~b, Iα,m](~f)‖Lq(µ) ≤ C
m∏
j=1
‖bj‖∗‖fj‖Lqj (µ),O 1/q = 1/q1 + 1/q2 + · · · + 1/qm − α/mn > 0 C 1 < qj < ∞,













Tolsa T [25] pTE4i,VU (/v [25, p.131]) :{ 1.1 * T w H1,∞atb (µ) ? L1(µ)  L∞(µ) ? RBMO(µ) SD0	kTÆ=MK( p ∈ (1, ∞)  T _ Lp(µ) 0DO H1,∞atb (µ) w9T Hardy  C µ w/V (0.1.1) >*qDU[ Radon 'JÆ ZTx4&TZ}e H1,∞atb (µ) TT4i^;fJ`F TolsabT4i^ÆT)`Tx4℄"f877 sharp ?I'bT^?ÆJU (0.1.1) T1 µ JT sharp ?I'bx^?E









|mQf − mRf |
KQ,R
. ZTx4℄)`E:{ 1.2 U T w#kT/V
(i) |Tf1 − Tf2| ≤ |T (f1 − f2)|;
(ii) 7;(#kT T1 /V Lp0(µ) ? Lq0,∞(µ) S0DO 1 < p0 ≤
q0 ≤ ∞ CMKk00CvDgf f 0
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